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(15%) showed ISC by DbE, compared with 57% of non-AF pie who died (p = 
0.03), The predictive value el n0gntlvo DbE In AF (86% over 20 m) was lass 
than previously reported, 
Conclusion: DbE Is safe nnd fooslble in pts with AF, but ItS prognostic value 
is limited, despite the apparent adequacy el stress, This I~koly represent6 
technical difficulties with abe Interpretation, 
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L I •  Non-linear Harmonic hanging of Tissue: A Superior New Technology for Left Vantrlcular 
Border Delineation 
M, Knoll. C,L. Reid. A Hats, T, Tektlshlma, J, Main. J ,M G~rdln, Uni).~r~fy of 
Calltorn~a, Irwno, Orange, CA, USA 
Non.linearly generated harmonic (NLH) imaging of tissue bns b~en reported 
tO Improve Imago ~soltltlen by decreasing aco~4StlC clutter and side-lobe at. 
tita(~t, To determine whether this new technology improves sensitivity tel do. 
lineatton at the let1 vnntrt~utar (LV) myoc~rdtal/blond interlace, n nonselected 
serle~ o113 patients (7 femnlos/6 males', mean ago 53 years) underwent wo. 
dimensional ochocardlography wltl~ both elandard (STAND) and NLH I~ssue 
imaging (A(~uson ~eq~.tola), A STANO transduce[ transmit frequency el 3 5 
MHt nnd harmonic receive lmqaency of 35 MH~ worn used LV was divided 
into 16-wall segments and further Classified an anterior (Ant), interior (Inl), 
posterior (Post), end lateral (Let) mglonR, A quality score el 0 te 4 was an, 
signed to oath segment baaed an a consensus of two readers; 202 segments 
wem compamd, 
Ro,%#t,3" (~eo Toble): NLH yielded signdicnnt Improvement in eaci~ region 
compared with ~TAND Imaging: mean quality scorn dlftmoncos wore 096 
pest, 0,80 tat, 0,84 ant, and 0,43 inl, Analyses of individual segments shewed 
~gnillc~nt improvement In a11 but the basal septum This improvement o- 
suited from ,~ reduction tn the speckle pattern and bounden/enhancement. 
Ant L,~ Po.~t lot 
STAND 1 44 1 23 1 63 1 a5 
NLH 2 201 2 1~ P 79 2 3S 
p V¢3illZ3 - 0 0001 0 0001 0 000S 0 001 
Conclusions, Non-linear tissue harmonic imaging increases sensitivity, 
compared to standard tm~ging, fo~ delineation of the left ventneular pride- 
Cordial border, Bonofils extend beyond the apo~ to wrtually all segments ol 
the tort ventncto, 
I 1i' 53-138 ] Omnlplane Transthoraclc Echocardlography 
. . . .  Provides an Easy Method to Estimate Mltral 
Annulus Size and Shape: Verification by 
Voxel-based Three-dimensional 
Echoeardlography 
L M Oaloano, S, DoCasfre, J Yap, T.-L Hsu. N. Pandian Tufts. New 
England Mechcal Confer, B~\~ton, Mass., USA 
Etackgrouncl: Accurate assessment of m~tral annulus (MA) size and shape ~s 
important in planning mitrat valve repair. Conventional transthoracic 2D echo 
is limited in this regard. 
Methods: To explore the potential ot a new method, Omniptano transtho. 
rac~c echocardiograpl~y (Omni2DE), we studied 20 pts (16 to 83 yrs), with 
the Omni2DE probe (3,7/5 MHz, H-P) that steers the imaging array thorough 
180 ~, We imaged from the parastemal acoustic window. In addition, voxel- 
based 30 echo (3DE) was performed using rotational approach (TomToc). In 
th e Omni2DE, we examined 18 planes ( 10 '~ increment from 0 to 180, with Iong- 
ax~s considered as 0 ~) and measured MA area (sqcm) from toe best plane, 
as well as maximum (Dmax) and anteroposterior (Dap) diamete~ (cm), in 
systole IS) and diastole {D). These were compared to data derived from 3DE 
Results (Mean ± SD): The MA was best defined in the ram.e o~ 60 to 70°; 
the comparisons between were: 
3bE Omni2DE Regress o ~ r p 
AroaD 1,~ t 36 15 ,~ 43 y = 0.59x ,. 5 2 069 .000i 
S 87 134 8.3 ~ 3,4 y=0,84x+097 083 - 0001 
Drnax D 49 ~ 07 5~ ~ 08 y :043x+27 050 -005 
S 3.8~0.7 3.7 ~ 0.7 y=0.65x+ 14 070 - 0.001 
Da~D 34 ~07 34.}0.8 y=0.67x + 1 1 078 -0.001 
S 26*07 26t07  y = 0.56X + 1.1 0.64 -001 
Conclusions: Omni2DE ollows quantitative assessment of IVA size and 
shape by yielding correct imaging planes to visu(llize MA It is an easy toothed 
that provides important information in a simple mnnnor. 
1 ~ ~  A New Computerized Method for Evelumlng 
Myocardial Left Ventrlzular Function by Tissue 
Doppler Imsging 
P, Trambaioto, L, Cacciotti, M, Do Santts, S, Oo Castro, G, Mount, 
E, Ponsnll,le. F. Fedelo, %,l,.%!pl~n~'~" Univ~rMy Romp. If<lty 
Backgro,nd: Tissue Doppler Imagine (TDI) is a now non.inv~sivp t!ltrasound 
techniqtm tent allows the measurement, in real time, o! myo~,~rdial ve!ocdies 
dunng the cardiac (~ycIo, However TOt priam only limited possibilities o! quan- 
ldication by pa~itioning a 5ma!t ROI Aims of this study were 1) to develop a 
simple nnd useful computenzed system to qusntily r0gtonat LV f~nction by TDI 
,~nalysis ~) to char~ctoritto nonmat pattern of global and regional myocard,al 
v~dociiios 3) tO evaluate the, possibiMy el reducing the intra, and inter-observer 
variability, 
Methods: Twelve he.~lthy oung volunteers unden~ont: ~) B~.dimension~'~l 
echo (2,0 ECHO), b) TDI and C) Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MR!). ob~ 
t~lnlng equivalent and comp~ffible slices I4~ ant! 2<hambers v|ews~L Alter 
comptlterit.od ecq~.iisltlon and loading el ~5-38 tramps p~r caldiac O~le: 
~.D ECHO and MRI endocmd~al and eptcmdlal contours were draw~ and 
10O chmds worn positioned and measured on each image, obtaining SystQt~C 
thickening chnngos (%Th) Alter TDI velocities scale calibration, the pm~,~ous 
saved chords wore suponmposed on Tat image,~ and colors e~t, acted and 
converted, having curves ol ,egienal and global (Fig I myocardial votoot~es 
durtag Iho entire c~r.lia(" Cy¢;lo 
Ros~#fs: t) the wavotorms am simitar in all c~ses; 21 them are no sig- 
nificant stsbslical dtftomnc~s but only minimal regional heterogeneity in the 
syste.diastolie velocities and timo intervals; 3) Intra- and inter-observer van- 
ability tS lower with TDt (t 9% and 3.2%) than with %Th analysis (7 2 and 
g 4%,). 
(~ nb~ll Myoc~dt,d Velocltie~ 
Conclusion: This new computenzed method a,ows to achieve, by TOt 
analysts, the normal range of myocardml velocd~es dunng the er',tzre cardzac 
cycle and il reduces tetra- and Inter-observer vanabdzty. 
[-~-5"3"14~-~ Radial  jet VorUcal  Events  Are Bet ter  Delineated 
on 30 Reconstructions of Flow Images Than on 
20 Color Doppler: An In Vitro Study With 
Comparisons to Optl~al v|,=ualizatlon of Row 
Jets 
T Shlota, S.G. Sinclair, M Ghanb, E. Rambod. D.J. Sahn Oregon Htth Sc~ 
Unto Portland. OR: Caftech, Pasac/ena. CA, USA 
Entrainment and vortical stnJctures are sometimes clearly visualized in Iong~- 
tudinal views of flowing lets Oy optical visualization methods. These events 
also occur radially around the direction el propagation. However, vortical 
events am often poorly visualized on color coded flow maps becuaso of the 
an!lie-dependence ot color Doppler encoded images in 20 planar views. We 
pedonned rotational 30 reconstruction el pulsatile jet flows using a a TomTec ° 
imaging system, an Interspec ATL" annular array, and a customized color map 
to facilitate composite video transfer o1 subtle low velocity color dynamics rote 
th~ grey scale TomTec = milieu. 
The reconstructed 3D pulsatile flow images from circular and rectangular 
orifices (areas: 0.24 cm 2) clearly showed radial orientations o1 vortical entrain- 
ment events and, during propagation, also showed axial rotation of the entire 
jet structure within the flow field when viewed "on face" matching observations 
by optical visualization. By integrating flows between planes, vortical events 
JACC Fehnmn' Ig98 ~.~92. 
am enhon¢od such th~t spatial apprectaliorl O1 tho out.lion of the lot flows and 
tho ~dmlly onent~l vorhcal events was substonha!ly ,mpreved in our dynamic 
3D flow images 
• Trsnm:ranlat Doppler Hlgh-lnt~nslty Transient 
Signals Oudng Card!~ Catheterization and 
Angiography 
K. Monmoto, Y Matsumum. M 15hlk~w~, T.Mit~n,, T Dot, T. Ft.lkuI, Y. O~akl, 
H. K i t~ ,  H See, T Chtkamon, Y. Dol K~chi Med~.a! School, Koch,, J~ pan 
HIgh~niens~t transient s~]nats (HITS) detected by t~anscmmal Doppler dltra, 
$on~g~aphy (!"CO) ~ been assoo~ted wQh cerebral emboli To determine 
the mcKfer~e and ~r~.~n~-~ of HITS du~ng cardiac catheteflzatlc~ and 
an~rsphy ,  we exanunecl the frequency Of HITS (n the left m~kJte C~ebrsI 
artery (MCA) with TCD in thirteen patients (age 70 ~r 8 ~m)r  HITS ~e 
counted by use of cntena recommended by the Consensu~ Committee of the 
Ninth International Cerebra| Hemoo~j~lm~m Symposium 
Fk~utts: (t) "It~ere were no HI'I'S dunng the basekne recording in any pa- 
tients (2) During catt~=te~at~on. HITS ~ere detected m a!l patients w~th an 
average o! 13 (eancje~ 6 to 33) pe~ pmcech.~re. MOst of these e~ents (96%) 
were seen shertt'y affe~ ~ecl~on O1 eo~tmst agents o¢ sahne. OP~ HITS was 
detected du~ng catheter man~pu~at~on )n the ascen(~ng aorta. (3I No coffe- 
latton was found bellmen the numbe~ el HITS and age~ pmseece O1 core- 
nan/~sease, hmtoPt el hypeffe~ns~on, diabetes and. smoa,,ing. Hemostat~c 
markers, i~ , '~  thrc..'nbtn ant:thmmbm Ill, ftl~nnogen. D-chmmer. ptasmm 
alpha-2-1~aSmin mh~bttor complex, beta- throcntmcJtobhn, apohpo0mtem ano 
tissue i~asmmogen activator ~ not show any co.elation to the frequency O1 
HITS. (4) NO ~ had an~og~tph¢ stroke 
~ :  HITS are present during cardiac catheterization and ancj~og- 
rephy, attho~jn fftese events are c~ntca~y sffent. HITS are generally assoc)- 
ated ~th inlect~on preceder o( contrast agents and saline. 
~153-1421 for of Heart Power Motion Imaging Quamiflcation 
I 
Wall  Mot ion :  An  U l t rasound Study  in  the  RabbiL  
S. LafRte, J .M Pen'on. A_ Ke¢ouanz ~ , P. AIz~eu. S. Bonoron, P. Besse. 
R Roudaut. I.,'b~tut Federal ~ Rect~e Card~oYa.~u/a~re. Hd~ffal 
Card~otog~que du Haut-Leve. Pessac. France: ' ATL France 
Introduc~on: P0~er Met~c,n Imaging (PMI) rs a method of echograph~c t~o- 
d l ~ l  ~mac~ng (2D) that represents Doppler energy of tissue as a crier 
scak~ map. Since the Doppler enengy s~gnal ~s known to m ~ t e  informa- 
tto~ about the nature and rnot~Dn of the hssue, we hypothesized that PMI ceued 
K~=nt.,'ly ddferent degrees O1 rnyocardial corttract~on. 
Methods: We studied fourteen rabb~ts wdh an ATL HDI 3000 =n PMI and 
ECG tnggenng modes. Two to bye stages of wall contrantTon were recorded 
for each rabb~t Low wall th~ckemng (WT) stages were obtained after intra- 
venous ,n~t~on (IV) 0 5 ml of Odttazem and h=cah VVT stages with 025 ml of 
Isoprenahne For each stage, heart rate (HRL myocardial wall s!ope (S) and 
wall t h~ckenmg cn septaI (S~.) and lateral areas (LA) were r ~  in ~,~-rllo~e 
Fwe I~-a~s were then recorded using 20 PMI mode m the proto-sysfo{tc phase 
Mean of pLxe! mlensmes (Mp~) were calculated on PMI frames in 10 .  10 p*xels 
regions of interest from SA. LA and antenor area (AA) The retatrce vanat~ons 
in Mpi obtained by HR and M-modes were compared 
Results: Mean = SD o! HR. S, WT and Mpt were respe~tvety 155 = 49 
bpm. 391 ~ 158 degrees. 48 = 29 % and 1195 : 408  No cormlatlon 
was found between relatrve S and relative MpL A weak correlation was found 
between relative S and relative Mp~ (y = 0.43x - 009. r = 0.54) Correlations 
between relative WT and relatn.e Mp~ were better (y = 0 45x 0 02. r = 0 69). 
=n particular m SA (y = 0.38x - 0 I. r = 0 79) 
Conc/uszons PMI signal ¢s well correlated v~th wall thickening Th~s modal- 
dy can assess myocardial contracbon by direct quantification O1 wall mot=on It 
may thus be O1 value in clinical wabdity studies 
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. . . . .  Angmp!lmty Coronary V~ssel Wall t,es!ont In 
Pigs 
M ~hmr~af~ R, Galls, Z_.A F~yad, JT  Fallon, A Paduman, 5N Kon~ladt, 
O. Mo~,kowrtZ, J Abela, J.J, Badtmon, V Fuster Car~vascut~ In~t~l~fe, 
Mount Sm~ Megcal Center, NY, NY, USA 
Background. Prevmus studies have shown that MRI can characlenze plaque 
~n human carot¢ls and rabb(t aortas However, because of the raze ot me 
arteees and both caviar and respiratory mot~o~, coronary vessel lesions 
have not been imaged in r ive We show for the first time that such ~mag~g ~,~ 
leasable 
Method~ Ten p=ge unde~wen! PTCA of the LAD w~th an oversized balloon 
MRI (GE S=gea 1 ST) was duns at vanous hines after the PTCA on paralyzed, 
mtut}ated p=ge. The LAD was =denhhecl w~th MRI coronary an~ography. Sp~n 
echo images were then obtained transversely to the LAD lesion Image res- 
otut~o~ was 500--800., w~lh a slme thckness of 3-5 mm Pigs were then 
sacnficecL and the MR images were compared w~th mtepatbolegy 
ResutlS: Good qual~ images were oOtamed m 7 pigs Pathology was 
obtained m 6 of these pigs. MRI images clearly discnmmated among the 
fibraceltutar anO thrombotic contnbutions to the late slenosis process post 
artenal injury 
Conc/us~q.s: We show, for the first t~rne m ceronanes, that m v~vo MR ~mag- 
mg and tissue cheraclenzation of lesions ~s 1eas~ble it rnot~on ~s adequateh/ 
suppressed. ResolLmon =s comparable to that reported =n the rabbit aorta. MRt 
charactenzat~on of coronary plaques offers a new, nen~nvastve approach for 
nsk stratfficahon. 
1154-144 ! Improved Differentiation Between Infarcted and 
Non- in farcted Myocard ia l  Regions by Magnet ic  
Resonance  Tagg in  9 
J T. Marcus, M.J.W. Goffe~ A C Van Rossum, J P A Kuqer, L AxeS, 
R M Heethaar, C A. Visser. Dept Me.cat Physics: Dept Canlfology, Vnle 
Unrversrte~ Amsterdam. The Net1~erlands 
Bact, groun~l. The mot~on of the heart wail ,s usually quahfted as hypo- or 
norrnokmel~c However, myOCardial motion ~s a composlte of active Oeforma- 
t~on (strain) and passnm displacement. Our arm was to assess the relevance 
of separating strain from displacement after =nfarcllon. 
Meth,:,ds Ten patsents (age 52 ~_ 11 yr males) had an antenor =ntar~t~on 
due to an anEpographically proven culp~ Irc...~sion in the LAD ceronary artery 
Within 8 + 3 days ~ter rnfarctron. Macnetlc Resonance Imaging v~h tagging 
(7 rnm grid) was performed on the vertical lung-axis image plane. The mohon 
O1 triangular fin~e elements of myocardium was analyzed between end-clias- 
tote arid end-systole Results are the maximum pnnctpal st rain ;, 1 ( I ,  greatest 
sy~eI~c stretch), and the ncj=d-bocly displacement O of the elements. The an- 
lencr and postenor left ventncular walls were subdn~deo in basal, mid and 
ap(cal levels Mean values of k 1 and b were obtained for each region The an- 
tenor wall at m~d level was an ~nfarcted region, and the postenor wall at basal 
level a non.~nfarcted regTon Patients were compared to healthy controls (n = 
8, ageS3 * 10 yr. mates) 
ResultS O was equally decreased )n the infarcted and non-infarcted re- 
g~ons. ;, 1. however, was decreased (less stretching) ~n the infarcted regvon. 
but not decreased (rather increased) in the non-infarcted region 
D i,,,,,,I ~.~ 
Conclusion: The max=mum pnncipal strain of myecardium d=fferentiates 
better between infarcted and non-infarcted regions, than d~splacement. 
